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1343.
Nov. 10.

Westminster,

Nov. 12.
Westminster.

Nov. 18.
AVcr-tminstor.

Nov. 1C.
AYVsf minsfer .

Nov. 18.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 14.

Exemplification of letters patent, which have been burned through
careless custody, dated 6 April, 14 Edward III, in favour of the abbot and
convent of Peterborough.

Licence for Thomas de Ichynton, Nicholas Pake, William de Tuttebury,
William de Overtoil, 'clerk,' Peter Percy, Richard le Darkere, Simon
Wareyn, John Vyncent and John de Pakynton to form a fraternity and
gild at Coventre of themselves and other brothers and sisters willing to
be of the gild, in honour of St. Katharine, and to find three chaplains to
celebrate divine service daily in the chapel of St. Katharine in the church
of the hospital of St. John the Baptist, Coventre, for the souls of the
king's progenitors, the welfare of him, queen Isabella, his mother, queen
Philippa, his consort, his children, Robert do Sadyngton, Master John de
Thoresby, John de Sancto Paulo, William de Thorpe, Richard de
Smetheton and William de Burgh, for their souls when they shall
depart this life, and for the said founders, and the brothers and sisters
of the gild, and to hold an assembly yearly and elect a warden or master
of the gild and of the chaplains. P>y fine of 20-s. Warwick.

Presentation of William de Kelm to the vicarage of the church of
Dyinmok, in the diocese of Hereford, in the king's gift by reason of the
temporalities of the priory of Newent being in his hands on account of
the war with France.

Presentation of William de Harewell to the vicarage of the church of
Hampton on Thames, in the diocese of London, in the king's gift by
reason of the priory of St. Valery being in his hands as above.

Presentation of William do Burstall to the vicarage of the church of St.
Aufitell in Cornwall, in the diocese of Exeter, in the king's gift by reason
of the priory of Tuardrayt being in his hands as above.

Nov. 18. Pardon to Ralph de Somerford for all trespasses of vert and venison in
Westrnmsicr. the forest of Peek whereof he is indicted and of any consequent outlawries.

By p.s.

Nov. 20. Licence for John Heroun to crenellate his dwelling-place of Crawelawe,
Westminster, co. Northumberland. By p.s.

Nov. 15.
West minster.

Nov. 22.

Pardon to John de la Fermory of Stapelford, Idonia, his wife, and Robert,
their son, for acquiring for their lives from Richard Heryz of Stapelford a
messuage and 11 acres, 1 rood, of land in Sandyacre, held in chief, and
entering therein without licence; and licence for them to retain the same.

By fine of 20s. Derby.

Whereas the king by letters patent, dated 5 October, 15 Edward III,
appointed his serjeant at arms, Roymund Gwilliam, to survey all wool then
collected for him in the county of Norfolk, and for other purposes, and
certain men of those parts to hinder him in the execution of the premises
have procured him to be falsely and maliciously indicted of alleged
extortions and oppressions in the county ; the king as well for the good
service long rendered by the said Reymund as because he is certainly
informed that the indictment was laid maliciously, has pardoned whatever
pertains to him for all oppressions and trespasses by Reymund from the
beginning of the said year and of any consequent outlawries. By p.s.


